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Five Gamecocks invited to 
2020 NFL Combine

Five University of South 
Carolina seniors are among 
the 337 prospects who have 
been invited to participate 
in the 2020 NFL Scouting 
Combine. The Combine will 
take place in Indianapolis from 
Febuary 23 through March 2. 
Those Gamecocks invited to 
attend include punter Joseph 
Charlton, running back Rico 
Dowdle, wide receiver Bryan 
Edwards, defensive tackle 
Javon Kinlaw and defensive 
end D.J. Wonnum.

Africa must make drones, 
not just use them, says 

Rwanda president
At the inaugural African Drone 
Forum, Rwanda President Paul 
Kagama challenged African 
countries to build drones, not 
just buy them from abroad. 
“Why limit ourselves to just 
using drones? We can also 
design and manufacture drones 
in Africa, as demonstrated by 
examples at this forum. This 
allows the technology to be tai-
lored to our specific needs, and 
to help create new industries 
that generate employment and 
prosperity,” he said.

SC Legislative Black 
Caucus blasts SC Senator 

Dick Harpootlian
More than half of the members 
of the South Carolina Legisla-
tive Black Caucus (SCLBC) 
held a press conference to 
denounce former SC Democrat 
Party head and current state 
senator Dick Harpootlian after 
he claimed that the SCLBC 
chairman Rep. Jerry Govan 
had been purchased by the Tom 
Steyer for President campaign.  
Harpootlian supports former 
VP Joe Biden.  Members of the 
SCLBC called on Biden to dis-
avow Harpootlian.

Barnes & Noble to 
remove “fake” diversity 

covers from displays
Barnes & Noble, America’s 
largest bookseller, has 
withdrawn a new series of 
“diverse” classic book covers 
following a backlash from 
writers. The book seller set up 
in-store displays of 12 classic 
novels, such as Romeo & Juliet, 
Moby Dick, The Wizard of Oz 
and Frankenstein, featuring 
people of color on the covers, to 
celebrate Black History Month.  
Critics noted that a better 
way to promote Black History 
Month was to set up displays 
and highlight the books of Black 
authors.

Local entrepreneur 
invited to join Forbes 

Business Council
Effective leader, inspirational role model, and CEO of 

Extraordinary Headhunters LLC, Kiara Cancer, has cordially been 
invited to be a part of the prestigious Forbes Business Council.

Forbes Business Council is an invitation only community 
for successful business owners and leaders. The Council is 
designed to provide business owners with additional opportuni-
ties to promote their leadership and help their local communities.

Owners of Extraordinary Headhunters LLC, Julius 
Streater & Kiara Cancer, are extremely grateful to be a 
part of the Forbes Business Council and they are look-
ing forward to connecting and providing resources to the 
local leaders and support the growth of the community.

“This accomplishment is truly a blessing,” states Kiara 
Cancer, who has developed into an accomplished entrepre-
neur and business leader. Kiara’s journey, however, has not 
been easy, beating the odds while overcoming many personal 
adversities and hardships. In a major test of her character and 
a show of her personal strength, Kiara suffered a traumatic 
brain injury – something that often costs people their lives.

Despite outside doubts and the daunting odds she was up 
against, Kiara held onto her faith, receiving support and encour-
agement from her family. She trusted in God to lead her out of the 
self-doubt and to show her how to claim recovery for herself. It 
was this immense hope she cultivated in her heart that propelled 
her from one day to the next, inspiring her to respond to every piece 
of disheartening news with courage and fortitude. She refused to 
allow anything to keep her down, her drive, will, and tenacity 
would not allow anything to prevent her from building her dreams.

Making a promise to herself, Kiara laid out a road to recov-
ery. She said that no matter how difficult her life became – even 
if the worse was not yet behind her – she would continue to 

Gospel Artist Vashawn Mitchell to 
headline Benedict College’s 31st 

Annual Harambee Festival
Grammy Nominated 

Gospel Artist Vashawn 
Mitchell will be the headliner 
for this year’s Harambee 
Festival performing his hit 
single “Nobody Greater.”  Jazz 
guitarist Terence Young, 
Vocalist TiffanyJ, and the 
soulful LaSell Williams will 
also performing on Saturday, 
February 29, 2020.

The Harambee Festival 
is one of the largest college-
sponsored festivals in the 
nation. It is an annual event 
for the entire family and 
community that has plenty of 
food, music, fun, art, and those 
hard-to find merchandise 
items.  The event features live 
stage performances throughout 
the day. The admission is free.

• Friday - February 
28th, 2020 - 5:00 p.m. The 
Talent Showcase will feature 
live performances by up 
and coming South Carolina 
artists in various performance 
categories to include hip-hop, 
dancing, poetry, and more. 
There will also be food and 
merchandise vendors.

• Saturday - February 
29th, 2020 - 9:30 a.m. - 
5:30 p.m. The 31st Annual 

Harambee Festival’s vibrant 
environment will showcase 
live performances by Grammy 
Nominated Artist Vashaw 
Mitchell, jazz guitarist 
Terence Young, and the soulful 
sounds of TiffanyJ and LaSell 
Williams.

• Sunday - March 1, 
2020 - The 31st Annual 
Harambee Festival concludes 
with Grammy Nominated 
Gospel Artist Vashawn 
Mitchell leading a concert 
with the Harambee Festival 
Community Choir which 
includes the Benedict College 
Gospel Choir, in Antisdel 
Chapel at 4:00 p.m.

VaShawn Mitchell was a 
seasoned singer, songwriter, 
producer, and musical director 
with four albums to his credit 

before he broke through 
with his massive hit single 
“Nobody Greater”, the most 

Dutch Fork High School 
Counselor named SC School 

Counselor of the Year

Benedict names Chennis Berry 
as its new football coach

On Tuesday, Benedict 
College named Chennis Berry 
as its new head football coach.

“On behalf of the 
Benedict College Tigers, 
I want to publicly thank 
our athletic director, Willie 
Washington and the members 
of the search committee for 
their thorough and thoughtful 
processes that led us to 
welcome this outstanding 
coach, Chennis Berry, to the 
BC family,” said Benedict 
College President Dr. Roslyn 
C. Artis.  “We are thrilled and 
honored to have a football 
coach with the incredible 
credentials of Mr. Berry lead 
our football program.  At 
Benedict, we strive for the 
best in everything we do, and 
Coach Berry exemplifies those 
qualities.”

Berry comes to Benedict 
after serving at the Assistant 
Head Coach and Offensive 
Coordinator of Southern 
University.  During his seven 
years with Southern, the 
Jaguars had a winning record 
every season and won four 
SWAC West Division titles 

and one SWAC championship.  
Under his direction, the offense 
set numerous school and 
SWAC conference records.  
His coaching resume includes 
stops at Howard University, 
North Carolina A&T, 
Morgan State, Morris Brown, 
Kentucky State, Fort Valley 
State and Savannah State.  He 
also served internships with 
six different NFL teams.

“We had a lot of excellent 
applicants for this position, 

and in the end it was clear 
that Coach Berry was the top 
candidate who could bring 
a winning attitude and the 
offensive production that will 
excite Benedict fans,” said 
Benedict Athletic Director 
Willie Washington.  “He 
has a proven track record of 
winning, coaching young men 
to become All-Conference and 
All-Americans, and putting 

Benedict College’s new head football coach, Chennis 
Berry (center) is flanked by Athletic Director Willie 
Washington (left) and President Dr. Roslyn C. Artis.
(Photo by J Haleem Media)

Dr. Donna Huger, SC School Counselor of the Year

The Palmetto State 
School Counselor Association 
is pleased to announce our 
2020 School Counselor of the 
Year, Dr. Donna Huger.

Huger, Director of School 
Counseling at Dutch Fork 
High School in Lexington-
Richland School District Five 
is a National Board Certified 
Counselor.  She has served 
as a Director of Counseling 
in several high schools across 

the state.  She has been instru-
mental in helping the school 
counseling programs of sev-
eral of these schools receive 
the Recognized ASCA Model 
Program (RAMP) distinction.

In addition to her role at 
Dutch Fork High School, she 
is also an adjunct profession in 
the Counselor Education Pro-
gram at South Carolina State 
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Baptist E&M Convention to host 
Black History Forum

In observance of 
Black History Month, the 
BEMCSC is hosting a forum 
entitled, “Unveiling and 
Retelling Our Story” on 
Sunday, February 16, 2020 
at 4:00 pm at Zion Baptist 
Church, 801 Washington Street, 
Columbia, South Carolina.

The panel guests are 
Dr. Bobby J. Donaldson, 
assistant professor of History 
at University of South 
Carolina and Dr. Riggins 
Earl, world renowned 
lecturer and professor of 
Ethics and Theology at 
The Interdenominational 
Theological Center in Atlanta, 
Georgia.

The goal of “Unveiling 
and Retelling Our Story” is to 
discuss not only Black History 

from enslavement to present 
but also how history has 
shaped the Black Church. This 
forum is designed to increase 
community awareness about 
Black History and to assist 
people with retelling the Black 
History story. Attendees will 
be encouraged to ask questions 
and will have the opportunity 
to dialogue with the expert 
panelist. The forum is free of 
charge and open to the public.

“We need to know our 
beginnings no matter how 
bad or ugly and simply said 
we need to know our history. 
Our names may not be written 
in their minute books, but 
our names are written in the 
Lamb’s Book of Life” said, 
Dr. Donald E. Greene, Baptist 
Educational and Missionary 

Convention of SC.
About the Baptist Educa-
tional and Missionary Con-
vention of SC

Baptist Educational and 
Missionary Convention of 
South Carolina was founded 
in 1877 by a group of black 
men who came together to 
enhance the quality of life in 
their churches and provide a 
means of bringing churches 
together on a statewide basis 
to address the educational 
needs of African American of 
all ages. The convention of 
South Carolina (BEMCSC) 
is the largest organization 
of African Americans in the 
state. BEMCSC Headquarters 
is located at 1531 Hampton 
Street, Columbia, SC 
29201, www.bemcsc.org.
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